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A bstract

The O (�s

2
) contribution to the Energy-Energy Correlation function (EEC) [1,2,3,4]of

e
+
e
�
! hadrons is calculated to high precision and the results are shown to be larger than

previously reported [9,10,11,12,13].Theconsistency with theleading logarithm approxim ation

and the accurate cancellation ofinfrared singularities exhibited by the new calculation suggest

thatitisreliable.W eo�erevidencethatthesourceofthedisagreem entwith previousresultslies

in the regulation ofdouble singularities.

The energy-energy correlation function (EEC) [1,2,3,4]for e+ e� annihilation into hadrons is

widely used as a m easure ofthe strong coupling constant �s [5,6,7]and is potentially one ofthe

m ost precise and detailed experim entaltests ofQ CD available [7,8]. However,that potentialhas

notbeen realized dueto disagreem entoverthepredicted valueofthenext-to-leading ordercorrection

in the strong coupling constant [9,10,11,12,13]. W e report on a new calculation ofthe O (�s
2)

term using subtraction forcontrolofinfrared singularities. Accuracy waschecked atevery stage by

sym boliccom putation,high precision arithm etic,and hum an calculation.Thedetailed cancellation of

singularitiesin the com plicated four-parton stateswascarefully tested.A m orecom plete description

willbe presented elsewhere[14].

The EEC was invented to take advantage ofthe asym ptotic freedom ofQ CD by viewing the

products ofe+ e� annihilation with a weighting that favored the m ost energetic hadrons [1,3,4].

Conservation ofenergy requiresallenergy carried by quarksand gluonstobetransferred todetectable

hadrons,hence the EEC isexperim entally and theoretically de� ned as
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where � is the totalcross section for e+ e� ! hadrons,E n and ~pn are the energy and m om entum

ofparticle n,and E total is the center ofm ass energy ofthe system . The EEC is free ofcollinear

singularitiessinceallparallelm om enta arelinearly sum m ed [15].
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Figure 1: The O (�s
2)contribution to the Energy-Energy Correlation function. Forcom parison we

display ourresults(solid circles),theresultsofK unsztand Nason [12](open squares),and theresults

ofRichards,Stirling,and Ellis[10](open triangles).B valuesshown are for� ve active quark  avors

orTR = 5

2
(seeequation 5).

Afterfactoring outthe trivialdependence on the totalcrosssection and sin2 � [12],the EEC has

the following perturbativeexpansion in the region 0< � < �,
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Here �0 isthe leading ordertotalcrosssection,� isthe renorm alization scale,and �0 isthe leading

coe� cient ofthe � function: �0 =
11

3
CA � 4

3
TR . For Q CD in this notation,CF = 4

3
,CA = 3,and

TR = 1

2
N F ,where N F isthe num berofactive quark  avorsatenergy Etotal.Analytic calculation of

A yields[1]

A (�) = CF (1+ !)(1+ 3!)
�
(2� 6!2)log

�
1+ !

� 1
�
+ 6! � 3

�
(3)

where! = cot2 (�=2).No such analyticexpression ispossibleforB(�).AtO (�s
2),theEEC receives

contributions from four-parton � nalstates at tree leveland from three-parton � nalstates with a

virtualparton form ing one internalloop. The three-parton � nalstatespose little challenge,butthe

integralscorresponding to four-parton stateswith an externalangle � xed at� dem and num ericalas

wellasanalyticcalculation.

To calculatecontributionsnearsoftorcollinearpoles,the four-parton expressionsweresim pli� ed

to allow analyticintegration in thepresenceofan infrared regulator� (dim ension D = 4� 2�).Using

the subtraction m ethod ofinfrared regulation,the sim pli� ed expressionswere subtracted from exact

expressionsand the � nite di� erence was num erically integrated without infrared regulation (� = 0).
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Coe� cient Exact Clay and Ellis Richards,Stirling

Value and Ellis

B
+

3
� 2CF (� 2:017� 0:049)CF (� 2:46� 0:29)CF

B
+

2
9 CF + (9:84� 0:90)CF + (21:0� 9:0)CF +

3:67CA + (3:63� 0:12)CA + (2:86� 7:24)CA +

� 1:333TR (� 1:333� 0:001)TR (� 1:35� 0:05)TR

B
+

1
� 23:6CF + (� 20:6� 4:79)CF + (� 140� 111)CF +

� 1:34CA + (� 1:53� 2:11)CA + (14:0� 71:7)CA +

� 0:222TR (� 0:220� 0:03)TR (� 0:066� 0:480)TR

B
+

0
26:2CF + (23:1� 5:89)CF + (370� 196)CF +

16:6CA + (13:43� 9:00)CA + (� 56:8� 228)CA +

� 3:58TR (� 3:58� 0:17)TR (� 4:16� 1:64)TR

B
�
1

� 3:125CF + (� 3:15� 0:04)CF + (6:51� 0:35)

3:567CA + (3:57� 0:01)CA + (exact= 6:533) +

� 0:8833TR (� 0:8832� 0:0005)TR (� 0:88� 0:02)TR

B
�
0

? (8:69� 0:40)CF + 29:9� 2:9

? (15:7� 0:2)CA + (N F � 4)

? (� 5:46� 0:005)TR

Table 1: The coe� cients ofthe leading log expansion ofthe EEC at large (B+

j
) and sm all(B�

j
)

angles.Theexpansion isasshown in equation 4.Listed aretheexactleading log coe� cientsand the

coe� cientsproducing the best� tto Clay and EllisaswellasRichards,Stirling,and Ellis[17].

Analytic integralsofthe three-parton and sim pli� ed four-parton expressions(at � nite �) were then

added and thesum wasshown to rem ain � nitein thelim it � ! 0.Asin allpreviouscalculationsofB,

weused theexpressionsderived by Ellis,Ross,and Terrano(ERT)[16]fortheexactthree-parton and

four-parton � nalstates,butwe did notuse the ERT sim pli� cationsoranalytic integralsforreasons

ofm axim izing num ericalconvergence.

O ur results (Clay and Ellis or CE) are plotted in Figure 1 along with the results previously

reported by Richards,Stirling,and Ellis (RSE) [10]and K unszt and Nason (K N) [12]. The m ean

relativenum ericaluncertainty in ourcalculation is0.3% ,while forK N itisroughly 4% ,both arising

from the precision ofnum ericalintegrations. This uncertainty is insu� cient to explain the roughly

15% overalldi� erence between K N and CE.W hile it is possible for system atic di� erences such as

these to arise from purely num ericalerrors,we believe there isan analytic erroratthe heartofthe

disagreem ent.

TheonlyknowntestoftheanalyticbehaviorofB isacom parisonwith thepredictionsoftheleading

logarithm approxim ation forlargeand sm allangles[2].To determ ineasym ptoticbehavior,B(�)was

calculated overtherangejcos(�)j� (1� 10� 6),and theresultswerecom pared to an expansion ofthe

form

lim
�� ! 0

B(�)= CF

3X

j= 0

B
�

j

�
ln
�
1=��

��j
(4)

where �� = 1

2
(1� cos(�)). The coe� cients B

�

j that best � t our calculation were found using an

unconstrained leastsquares� tand aredisplayed in Table1 (we� nd thatB�
3
= B

�
2
= 0,asexpected).

Forcom parison,we also show the coe� cientsderived by RSE [17]who reported som e inconsistency

with the leading logarithm approxim ation. No inconsistency isevidentin ourdata. The previously

unpublished exactvaluesforB
+

0
arebased on ourconjecturethatthe form factorforthe EEC isthe

sam easthatforthesecond energy m om entoftheDrell-Yan crosssection [18,19].Theform factoris

convoluted with a known parton evolution function [20]to produceB+

0
.

The discrepancy overthe value ofB
�
0
issigni� cant. W ith NF � 4,RSE extracted a value ofB

�
0
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equalto 29:9� 2:9,while ourcalculation predicts a value of47:8� 0:8 (see Table 1). Based on our

prelim inary analysisofdatafrom K N aswellasG loverand Sutton (G S)[13],weconcludethatneither

isconsistentwith the valuesofB�
0
from eitherCE orRSE.Itisunfortunatethatthe coe� cientthat

best discrim inates between the various calculations is unknown. An independent calculation ofB
�
0

would be very usefulforresolving the disagreem ent.

To explorethe sourceofthe disagreem ent,weparam eterizeB asa sum ofthree functions

B(�) = CF (CF BC F
(�)+ CA BC A

(�)+ TR BTR(�)) (5)

and com pare ourresultsforeach function with those ofG S aswellasRSE.W hile CE and G S [21]

di� ersigni� cantly overBC A
and even m oresooverBC F

,they agreewith each otherand with RSE [10]

on the value ofBTR . It was also only for BC A
and BC F

that RSE reported di� culty in the � t to

leading logarithm s[17].Thisstrongly suggeststhatthesourceofthedisagreem entliesoutsideofthe

calculation ofBTR and ism ostseverely m anifestin thatofBC F
.

W e believe that the source ofdisagreem ent is the regulation ofdouble (i.e.,soft and collinear)

infrared singularities. Calculation ofBTR involves no such regulation since the four-ferm ion states

have no softsingularities,while unique to BC F
are \ladderdiagram " contributionsthatproduce the

doublesingularitiesleastcontrolled by energy weighting.

To dealwith infrared singularities,the exactperturbativeintegrandsaresim pli� ed in such a way

asto beanalytically integrablein thepresenceofan infrared regulator(e.g.,4� 2� dim ensions)while

producing integrated expressions that display the sam e singular dependence on the regulator (e.g.,

polesin �)asdo integralsoftheexactintegrands.Thesim pli� ed integrandsarealsoused in num erical

integrationswheretheregulatorisnecessarilyrem oved (� ! 0)beforeintegration.Any such algorithm

guaranteesthatthe singular partsofthe dependence on the regulatorwillbe correctly calculated.

W e havefound thatsim pli� cationsofintegrandsinvolving doublepolescan producenon-singular

(O (�0)) errorsfrom inexact treatm ent ofO (1=�) shoulders ofthe O (1=�2) double poles m ultiplying

term sofO (�).Sinceenergy weighting can reposition theseshouldersin a com plicated way,sim pli� ed

EEC integrands m ay be especially prone to such errors. These errors cannot be corrected in any

num ericalintegralswhere� ! 0 priorto integration.Thesubtraction m ethod prescribesaddition and

subtraction ofthesam equantity buttheadded quantitiesareintegrated analytically whilesubtracted

quantitiesm ustbe integrated num erically to cancelpolesin the exactfour-parton integrands. Thus

the added and subtracted quantities m ay di� er due to necessarily di� erent regulation m ethods for

the num ericaland analytic integrals. In such cases,integration ofthe di� erence between sim pli� ed

and exactintegrandsisnotuniform ly convergentneardouble polesand the integralsare � nite only

in the senseofa num erically com puted average.Thisaveragewillgenerally notbe the correctresult

obtained by analytically setting � ! 0 aftercom pleting integration ratherthan before.

Asa testfortheseerrorsin ourcalculation,thecancellation ofdoublesingularitieswasexam ined.

Since analytic work is di� cult for the four-parton states, we have focused on tests of num erical

convergence. The scale ofthe independent variable controlling the singularitieswasm agni� ed by a

factorof104 in asearchforinstabilitiesand neighborhoodsofdoublepolesweredivided intoseparately

integrated patchesto isolatedivergences.W hilefurtherstudy isrequired,neithertestproduced signs

ofnon-uniform convergenceorerror.

Ultim ately theory m ust be com pared with experim ent,and � ts ofour calculation to data from

SLD [7]havebeen perform ed [22].Usingtheprocedureadopted in [7],valuesfor�s(M Z )werederived

using the EEC aswellasthe asym m etry ofthe EEC orAEEC:

AE E C (�)� E E C (� � �)� E E C (�):

Renorm alization scalesused werein the range

0:0035(E E C )

0:09(AE E C )

�

�

�
�2

E 2
total

�

� 4;

and while � tsusing K N and CE were found to havesim ilar� dependence,EEC � tsusing the larger

CE values for B yield �s(M Z ) values sm aller by about 0.005 [22,23]. Although allB calculations
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yield larger�s(M Z )valuesfrom EEC � tsthan from AEEC � ts[7],itisinteresting to note thatthe

two di� erby 0.012 forK N,asopposed to only 0.006 forCE [7,22,23]:

�s
(E E C )

(C E )
(M Z ) = 0:118� 0:013(scale)� 0:002(hadronization)� 0:003(experim ent);

�s
(A E E C )

(C E )
(M Z ) = 0:112� 0:003(scale)� 0:002(hadronization)� 0:003(experim ent): (6)

W hile the im proved agreem entdoes not constitute evidence that our calculation is correct,it is an

attractiveand suggestivefeature ofthe results.

W e conclude that the disagreem entover the next-to-leading order contribution to the EEC has

not been resolved. Com parison ofour calculation with allthat is known about the EEC shows it

to be reasonable and num erically reliable despite disagreem entwith previous calculations. A m ore

intensive investigation ofthe cancellation ofdouble singularitiescom bined with a possible extension

ofourknowledgeofthe leading logarithm expansion isneeded to resolvethe di� erences.
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